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CCSWTROLLER GENERAL OF TH,t UPhED L TAm 

WAsnINGTON. DC zzsza 

The ffmarable fkwy S. RGUSS 
Chair-zzn, Conservation acd Natural 

%J' Resckwtes Subccmittee 
k 31 G-r:. b;, 

/ ComitEse 4x-t Governrent Oseratlcw 
House G# Representatives 

IZ response to your letters of Julz 9, and As>lst 14, 1973, and 
in accwdance ~it5 2 -grew?& reach:6 wth your ofrice, which sui- 
Stan++-' ,*c:ly codified your Luqust 14 request, we are furnishing (1) wr 

1 conmats on the kxrtnent of the Interior's reply to ybu on certain 25 . 
r 

matter% discussed in our reg3r-t entitled "Improve+ Inspection and 
Regcl&?zn Coc'd Mute the Possibility of Oil Spills on the Outer 

" 
Contirzztal Sh?;f. (L-146233, June 23, 1973)," and (2) certain data 

- relatiq to GeoYcgical Survey's administration of the Outer Ccntinental 
/ Shelf {ZSS: oil ar,d gas pr=r~FXl. 

T&e Depar'znt's Auc;zst 3, 1973, kply to you indicated that it 

has t&en r)r plans to take actions wiiich should be responsive in inqle- 
matting our reccr endations and suggsstions of the Enviromerxal ?ro- 
tectim Agency. [EPA) dis cussed in our rqort dated June 29, 1973. 

?Zz ElepartGti s reply indicates that two of our recomendations 
have kn implczented as follows: 

-Survey Gulf Coast p ersonnel ha\'e been reinstructed to aptly 
the p.rescribed enforcerent act'ons for all violations unless 
deviatims have been authorized. 

-1nstructfxs were civen to Swvey Western region (fmi2tly 
. Pacific] -,xsonnel describing the conditions wder which they 

should halt all or part of th? operations on a platform 
fsitut-in). 

'Ge were advised by a Survey official that our remaining rxoxzenda- 
tions ctncernins establish-znt of a rea1Sstic policy on inspection 
freqczzcys estahliskent of a formal inspection training prog~i7, issu- 
ance SQ inspection isstructicx for certain operations not noi< covered, 
and regulation of certain operations having pollution potential; and 
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one of EPA's suggestions concerni;?g fpproved preventive maintenance’by 
‘lessees kxuld t2 implmented by June '974. 

The Gepaiwefii’ s pcsiticns ori ee reK,ainirig t:Jo EPA sugcestions, 
concerning the need for rm-e OCC inspwtws and lease provisions on 
spill premtim and conti‘lgenrd plaris, are discussed in the next sec- 
tion of this report. 

Oil-fER PIATTERS COKERIITF!G 
SURVEY'S .tW'!?rISTRATiX 
OF OCS P;;;mJ I, 

You requested that \<e furni:sh data on several matters relating ie 
Survey's adainistration- of the OCS or‘? artd gas program. The follc;:ving 
data is furnished in acccrdance with your requc:t. 

Survev's esticate of 
$%?%onaf -~~srmtors needed 

Regarding the adeqwcy of Surw-/s inspectsons discussed in our 
report to you, EPA suose s-ad that tt.l- nu&er of inspectors in the Gulf 
Coast rcgicn ray have to be increase:. You requested us to obtain fron 
Survey ah estimate of tk nmber of iaspectors and the funds Survey k;ould 
need by the end of :iscal year 1976 to provide an adequate Gulf Coast 
inspection force. Yo-A also requested us to detemine the basis for Sur- 
vey’s estimate and I:'hekl It took ir.to consideration our recomend;ticn 
that Surwzy establish a .-ealistic poficy on the frequency of inspec:ions 
for each type of OCS operation. 

During fiscal year 1973, Survey's Gulf Coast operations were carried 
out by staff fron three district offices which had a total operating 
expense of about $1.9 million and which had 37 inspection and 17 support 
personnel. S'ix piloted helicopters twe ‘leased to transport the inspec- 
tors to the sites where the inspecticns were to be Rade. 

Survey estirates that by 1516, k-ith interfr;! increases during fiscal 
years 1974 and 1975 ahd without any tud9et limitations, its Gulf Coast 
operations v.411 have to be carried oc; fron! six district offices at a 
total operatina cost of about 54.6 r;.illion. The district offices will 
require about 78 inspection and 48 s Lzoort personnel and the leasing of 
12 piloted [Ielicopters.. Survey's fiscal year 1974 L;nd 1975 budget 
requests included funding for a total of 40 additional inspection and 
support personriel. The requests incfuded funds for salaries, contract 
helicopter services and related overhead costs. 
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An anaJps:s of the estirztet fiscal year 1976 operatic.'; costs as 
coapared with actuaJ fist;! year 1973 qxrating costs is as folJc::s: 

&--‘;‘ai Estivated Incretse 
fiscal VEcr 7973 fiscz? year 19x over 1373 

Persomel and 
overhead $1,0&3 ,K!o 52,520,OOO $1,440,003 

Contract hel icoptcr 
servSce 

Field cc::-unicaticns 
70" cl 2Y ,co 1,8OO,m? 1,010 ,cco 

36 ,$.2(-J 150,m 114,cxl 
Office space a,m 176,700 128.103 I__- 

Totais $1 ,g:t.g?g .$4,@6,70@ $2 662 V'O ----- a' - 

A Survey official statc~! ~:fiat :t;r fiscaJ year 1976 ecti;rate is 
based on ii:3 inspecticss of each xJJ t;ri'ng Irilled by 

7 
ccSiJe ric, 

se7:imn~;sl inspecticn cf aJJ rzjcr q-odl;cir;q structures , inspecti& 
as nrcd2d of other sr!-Ki~l-c5 :.$:ch Sur:cy h;c fot:n3 to have had tk 
I;ro2tmt rtt;akr of prc5;1-5, *CC! ir?zFcLtiun cf r;imr pl;tforr;s ever;' 
15 rxnths. T+e off:cl:zf also st:tc-. tint tk? fiscal year 1976 estjrste 
provides fw cdditicr2; iwmz~z-s tc Xc-ep yce 95th t.,, he Bwec.u ct‘ Land 
&?2cp2rit's acccleYr:el xs :szsiri; sci,:ti!;i 2 axf eith incr~ascd qxa- 
i<cns ofi exist-ins Jeascs. 

A Swv'cy official tcid us t!-,at the estixte of fiscal year JS?E 
Staffirlc needs %is !mt bask on GA'J's rcC0~~~.c~~atiCn of estab'lishicc a 
realistic po' .icy on hw frqw.tJy Mach t:;pc cf CC5 operatfsn shcul? be 
inspsctc3 bec3E.e the !G5iZCtiCS fK~U3liy by Survey is prescrktly tm!er 
study al0r.q with the feasfbili+u* 
ii Survcp c?ficial fsrLi.9 

‘.. ci self inspection by the KS operators. 
L..-r advicxi JS that once Survey is a51e to co;- 

pletely dcteninc the &sir-able inswcticn frequency, it vilJ Ee able 
to detsvaine the GuJi C03jt staffi:~g n&s ill xcordance with GAO's 
rccozwfidaticn. 

1 A structurs k+iich ccntair:s prc<~zir;g wells xx! production equip?m+ 
and is eqipped xitk a heli;orr. Survey estirates that ahit UXI of 
the total of abowt 7,573 stwc:ures arz in thfs category. 
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EPA suanestion for i'nclusim it OCS 
regulations of speciiic Provisi0cs- 
for oi i S;?ill 2re-:‘f--‘ti01! -- 

In ccmerntin; CR the adeqzcy of ';rti?y's requlatiol of OCS 
operations in cm- reprt to ycu, EPA ~aiicials said that they were 
not cmpletely satisfied with the CCS remlations. They suggested 
that nore spesific provisions cculd be &itten into the lease 
agrements regardirg spill prevention aod contingeccy plans in case 
of spills. 

In his reply to you, the Qcretary stated that a special pro- 
risicn CD the tiwlv availability of contaiment ahd clear,-up equip- 
ment in the event cf an oil spill was included recently in certain 
Gulf of ::exicc DC5 Teases. Ycu <~‘e~ti;r~d kihy Swvey haii not placed 
this special prsvis;* 
lease 

.un in the KS regulations, especially, since a 
agreemat czcot be revised during the Tife of the lease 

except throuc$ the revision c f the OCS regulations and orders. 

Survey is resxnsible for issuirg MS regulations and orders. 
The Code of Federal ?e9ulatSccs (39 CFR 253.43) contains a provi- 
sion requirim the lessees to ccctrol ar.c: remove all po:lutants 
caused by their c'riiling or prc?xtior! cperaticns. Survey issued 
OCS Crder Fo, 7 on ::gust 28, lrc!?, to ic;ic;nent the regulation 
prcvisior,. KS C&r Kcr. 7 requires the c;crator to take imediate 
corrcctivi actScn i:heG poi'luticn hzs occurred, to have polluticn 
control eq;'irmt available ar.d to have en mercency plan for 
ini tiatir;g comzc:i~e acticn ts control ad reinove pollution. OCS 
Order Xo. 7 does no: define irmxliate. 

The But-mu of Land Kanagezect is resgonsi5le for the m-ding 
and executicn of KS leases. A Bureau officia! advised us that 18 
Gulf Coast leases issued durinc Kovecber 1971 and December 7972 
contain a sFezia7 prevision xhjch requires that thz lessee maintaiti 
01 have avaikble u&r contract, adrquate oil containnert and 
clean-up eqtripcnt a.5 a readily accessible site. The lessee mst 
generally have such equifient in use at the site of the oil spill 
wSthin 12 hcwrs after notificaticn of the uccurrence of a signifi- 
cant oil spiP1, The sane special lease provisicn was included in 
iill the leases involved in a Decey,ber 1973 sale. 

Survey and t-L Burea:f plan to 
Crrder ::o. 7 a~& the Zrrreau's 
that based on this review the 
tions will be revised to elin 
provide for adequate control 
spills. 

A Survek official advised us that prior to the next lease sale, 
review the differexe between OCS 

I?-hcur lease stipulation. He stated 
lease sti?utation or the OCS regula- 

icate any cmflicts found, and will 
f the coctaixent and cleanup of oil 
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Availability to thy,public cf 
not125 of no~i...:~~:ancc 

Concernina the avai:abifity to the public of rotices of 
noncompliance issued to CCS operators for violations of the rquiations 
and OCS orders, Survey officials advised u: that the agency has not in- 
forrzd the pdlic of the viol&tiGns but that such information is avail- 
able on request. The CCS rerulatians do not provide that the notices 
Kill be availkie for puS7icwinspection at specified locations. 

Survey officials belies-26 that it v:as more important for the public 
to be aware of hc>: effectively *he OCS program was being carried ozt 
rather than ol,bliclv dicplosir7 
which cont~:inr.d t&l ;cbl; inc.& 

the ihdi:'idual nctices of noncorpiiance 
,:rnation, and therefore ~:ould nGt be Gf 

interest to tke G::Sl;c. At the request of the Director-of Survey, the 
National Academy of Engfnecriag established a committee to review CC'S 
operations on e continutrg basis to identify kreakncsscs and recorznd 
corrective actions. The cczzittee will reet at least twice annually 
to reviw the w:k cf its ow panel studies of OCS opwatitns and to 
develop findings k.hich w t;ere advised, fill be made available to the 
public. 21s committee held its first nseting on July 31, 1973. 

Sur~~rcccZ*~res fcr- firing; violators 

Serticc 5 of the CCS Lards Act makes any perscn k.110 knokringly and 
willfu7ly violetes zny of the Cspw tment's rules or regulations rn DCS 
operations subject tc a fine of not mwe than S?,OOD or imprisoczznt for 
not row than & r.Gntns, or bGt!I. The act provides that each day of a 
violation shall be deemed to be a separate offense. l;'e noted in ocr 
report to you that the authority to fine lessees has been used only 
once--in 15% I?M-I nine oil cccpanies w-e fined a total of $2,358,@00 
for failing to install rquirerl subsurface safety devjces. 

You requested inforrztion on the procedure established by Survey 
for "inina violators of CCS regulat;Grts and orders and the extent to 
whica the procedure hbd been used to reccmend fines. 

A Survey official advised us that tkre Fere no witten procedures 
but that the foliating przccdures, k,'hich Lad been cozwnicatec orally 
to the inspection staff, should be followd by Gulf Coast Survey in- 
spectors in reccrzenli*g a fine. A Survey official informed us that 
the procedure wil! be issued in a written format. 

--The inspector shodld fu!ly dccument the case by obtainl'ng 
evidence, photograFh.s, and possible witnesses when he believes 
a fine is warranted, The inspectcr should discuss kiiti? the 
District Engineer the reasons why he believes the lessee 
should be fined. 
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--Although the District Engfr?er rq disagr22 with the 
inspector's judrent, he IS rer;ui red to forward a rem- 
randr,r: to the R+onal 37 ard G:s Suprvisor ~5th his 
r~c~~Gda+icrr zc tc ~::ether ti;e iessee shcuid te firted. 

--The E)SI and Gas Stipervisor should forward the District 
Engiqeer's r2cor2 ndaticn a?or:g with his cwn evaluation 
to the Chief of tie Cozservaticn Division at Survey 
Headquarters. 

--Jle Chief of the Conservation Division shmld iomard the 
related dccL-2nts ;-rith his recore ndatfon to the Deaarttnent 
Solicitor's Cffic5 for revievr. Ii, after reviy;.+rinthe case, 
the Sc:icitzr $5 ,;ffice cfEtXt3iGES that Ci t,nCbiin~ id Wil I- 
fu? vfolation h:s occurred, the case is then fo!mrc!ed to 
the G -.rtrr.ec'. cf Justice for fical action. If zhe Solici- 
tor's Office deternines t;l;t a krzring and willful violatic 
has not otc~rrzd. the cz;2 is ciczsd or ot_hzr ap;rmrtate 
actim, such 2s Ge issvme of a warning letter, !; taken. 

Surv~v of<ici;?s a.Sl;ised t's that dwing fiscal y2srs 197; acd 1972 
no rcco&G,?aticns to ffr2 \;ers rzc!o by any of the insF;Ectors in tte 
three Gu?f Coast tijstricz ofi'rcrs. On %pte:.Ser 17, 1972, the Director 
of Survey isszd a tern-:fhm ::hich t-m-;&sired the r;er,alty prcvisi'ons 
of the OCS t&s Act . S5scqLently, fcLr reccxxcdat~crs to fine wre 
mde . As of Lanuarv ?97L, tr:o of the recc-zhticns had been closed 
be&a&e f.k Sclicitcr's Cifice d?terir,ir,sd that firm wre r,ct warmted, 
c 2 reco4T;c-r Laticn bed tten retwnzd to Swvey for addiiicnal infoca- 
tion, and or,e recap+-- ..A,,.dr%icn ws befng c;nsic!cred by the Solicitor's 
Office. 

A Solicitor's Cf'i-- l.cc offic5al said :ha: the Departrent dots net 
reccmmd tr.e amount 2f fine. The amount of the fim, if any, is 
deternine;! by the Ur:itsd States District Cour:. 

Zeed for lessezs to rer-wst ar: igscecticn 

OCS C&r p!o. 8 reqsires each lesw-ti to rquest a complete ins;ec- 
tion of a structure by Survey Gen prc~:-i~c;i~n begins and every 0 nmths 
thereafter to insure that the 12ssees cc:ply with all KS orders rezzrd- 
inc safety system. a YOU askel! us to discuss ;:ith 5urrq.f officials zie 
need for lessees to ~~cz;f~t in:-::*.' .-1 t-t~.r+~:~r,~ f:r ;,clrdir.; ::E 
OCS order ir: :L-.s - :-. 

Survey cfficials conld mt satisfactcrily explain tY?e reason for 
wording the OCS order in *at mnner, Hzevir, they infoEed tis that 
they are yropasing a revision to OCS Order Ko. 8 which xculd elimir.ste 1 
this wording ar;d require the operator to be ready for inspection at 
any tirr,e. 
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Ybu requested that xe fc?loxUp c wrtair, rzt%ers i!: the 6CS 
tease hq2~ent Study report of Kay 1972 and obtain addjtional data 
on (I) Swvey's use of punitive shut-ins; (2) thr k3sis for ike stuly's 
gas flarjng revemi c loss estkate; (3) Survey estimates of oil and gas 
revenue lost because of rr,otwing at the sales ooint rather than at the 
productic:: point, Survey's estimtes of the added cost that reterir.g 
at the production point xould impose on Survey and industry, and Sur- 
vey's viexs on the effect of a proposed gCS Order cn Cj3S flaring; (4) 
a gas lir::t: rupture described in the study; (5) availability cf the 
St&j! .;o r:, - ,rht - icdr-j-31 Tl-><z ;pe po;;?i- Cc:lr, . . issiccs; rsc! (6) the staxs 
of study recmzzend3ti.;?s. 

e 

Use of punitive shut-in 

You rqucsts-6 inforxtim concxnir:g (11 rkctkr Survey uas using 
punitive sLiti%-ins, (2) the cginion of Ifiterisr's Office of tk So'licitar 
on the use of pzitjuc shut-ix, .x,6 (3) the differ~xr betxzn a ;ur,i- 
tive shu:-ip id '5~ typ of shut-in fic;i' utilize? by Survey. 

!ie kzre advisr 1 by 5w.zv officizis that they 63 not us2 pur:':ive 
shut-ins ts a r.eans of enfoxjng OCS rlr**' c,,l,ticr.s a.r.3 crdcrs. in 2% 
April-27, 1972, o~i:nicn, issue:! by tne Ceparkrct's Assistant Solici:cr- 
EineriIs, Divisicn of ?~5l!c Lands, it xs he14 t&t a pmitive shti:-in 
was not I;tr;rissiS;e ur.dcr the provisfclns of tke KS Lands Act. (See 
enclosure IJ 

Stirvqf prescfitly sh% in all or part of the ozerations cn an OCS 
structure mtil a violatim r?otcd in an inspection &as been co-rected. 
The punitjve shut-in.would require the KS oFc;ator to halt qzrations 
ff .- a fixed tire period ever, thouc$t the leficiency day have been 
cc.recte< prior to the ehpjraticn of the stated tire period. 

The KS Lease :'ar!aceser,t Study remrt st?tF-d t%at during &wary 
1968 and Zanuarv 1sDO ncrly 8 killicn Gcd 4.5 billicn cubic,fxt of 
gas, res;xtiveiy, :.ei-e flsrx! from F&era1 OCS leases in tk G!*!f 
Coast i?q-;srl. Prcjxtinn th'ls on a lZ-rmth lxsis, the rrport esti- 
mated a qdalty loss of 250~; 53 n;illion in lLt;e ax! 51.6 ziiiicn in 
1963. 
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A Surve:t official advised us that the 1968 estimte for the 8 
billictl C?rbic feet of f?arE? 52s was prepared by an ail company 
txployee acting inr; c p eci=ln:ly of the oil conpany by which he was 
s--xl ol/ed frs: avzilahl~ 2rclxticn c!a:a and t:as smplied to a Survey 
3:f:iC;Jt. y;ye data s~I;.:zi-tjK.O the esticate consists of 3 list of 
c;2rators by area aria' ti.c ~:-~;nt of gas flared by each i/h.ich totals 
8 billion ccSic feet. !.'e wre unable to verify the aciuracy or com- 
pleteness cf + -he data, hcxe*:er, because Survey officials could not re- 
call the nze of the inZivi&l GIO had prepared the data. 

The .st;dy states tT;at the Janmry 1969 estirate was obtained frcrn 
Swvey. Survey officials, F-a-ever, k;ere unable to locate the s..pport- 
jfig dccu~entation. 

According to the CCS Lcsse I?l;lcaSei.ent Study losses '!ue to spills, 
fires, use by lessees z;? f>aring resiilt in 2 significant ar;cunt of 
r.zyaltiPs cn 7CS oil and 53s wo&cticn not bein collected because 
ro;aIties are G(2teri;liM ;I: the szles Feint ratl;.er than the prokticn 
@Qt. 

BP-ed can Survey statistics, r;vsnues fro;ri tiresc sources during 
calendar or tiscal year 1532 said have anncnted to the follcxicg: 

Tp of !oss 
ikrrels 

of oil. 

. c 
CUblC ice Estizte of 

of Pas -- royalty inco;T3 

Spills and fires 
bed to irrrove 

recovery'cf oil 
{reicjecticn) 

Other uses by lessees 

1 ,!m 29,403,@00 $ 1,900 

52,2G3,C3~3,G30 1,897,COO 
35,100,0@3,000 1,275,EOO 

Gzs flaring 66,105,!XO,CO3 52,402,Dlb 

'Calendar year 1972 
bFiscal year 7972 

Mettring cf cil for zboz: CO3 cajor platfcrx IS now pcrforr,ed at 
65 'locations; 72terin9 &?I tk prolucticn point would require it to be 
p2riorwd at WI olatfor; 1cc:ticr.s. Stirvcy estizzted that it wouIrJ 
cr;st about an additional 5729,CKIC annually to determine royalties at 
th2 production yoin t for the Gulf of f-Mexico OCS area. The estimated 
cat includes the salary of 23 people, transportation and related office 
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Survey's anaiysis of the qzs f!~& lurfc: fisca! year 11372 shc;s 
that &rut 'I2 perrmt ~2s U&red teciuse it !ILS uzrconc::icaJ to recover, 
aboct 52 pet-ctfit ::zs flared r&i72 z::aiti:r:3 th5 cc:stt-vctfcn cf a pipe- 
'line cr the inSt2lldticc Of Cther rnC.Yi?ry eckrYrntz a.nd kcut 35 
F:rcent riis ;Tared c.ifi, is,:: tex-.3.:t*.;,t-:l g-.:s:Sencji sit;c?tlcr.s sr;ci?. 2.s eqi~i;- 
r3nt fzi Iw-2s. Such use of c-35 has in tire .een cimidercd an m- 
avoidzle less not subject tii royaity c3lle . 

Prososej OCS Or&r iio . lJ, as ;:hlished is tkq Fedora7 ?zoiskr r- - c 
GuJy 5, i973, uov!d pcrr,it flerin3 of ca; that is unecc3crliczlUtc remier 
for peri~ts r,ct exceed!r;g ! year in Sr.sta~es kkt-e the ocef-ztor Ii) sub- 
mits to Surve:y a geologic, er;git:eeri5;, and ~CCTK!C f?sa?LatiCn SupFCt%- 
ing the clain of urmmozical rcccvery, ar,d (2) chtains Survey's ar;;roval. 

The prcposed order ,.ouJd contjnur- to alJck sas flaring h-it-g 
tecprary czereency situzticnj: suci a5 equip..-?rt f;ilu:-e, :iithout SK- 
vey's an;ro*:al. The order k!o:lld afso require Scvvey's apgr-cvzl fcr gas 
to be fiared ~hils awaftihg the corstructfoc cf 3 pipeline cf ihstalla- 
ti"c of other recovery cquiJ3znt. The acprovaJ cculd or;?y be for periods 
not exceedihcJ 1 year and cou'id be ciser! brtly after the ocerztor has 
initiates positive tcticns which Gli eiii:fnzt5 3io gas flariq. 

Survey officials totd us that tk.2~ diri nc: +zve a sound ssti-ate 
as to wk-t effect the prcposed OCS Qrlcr Ilo. 17 zor;ld have ir: reducir:s 
the arcunt, of gas flared by OCS lessees. fi Surrey 2fficicJ .adviscl us 
that it LX Survey's jntent to elirinate cas fierirg where it ~511 ulti- 
r3ateiy result in a greater lors of 2qciv;lent ts:;l emrcy rhm could be 
prcduccd if gas flaring t:as ailwed, 

Survey officiafs advised us that the Cffice of the SoJicitor ;;a:i 
studying the circucstawes under r:i;ich rcyaltirs my be assessed co 
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Survey off-:c'>'i I~.~s ati~i~cd Ui that thy S?.UC?Y had not been reqzested 
by or provic'ec to either Ccrxission, nor had Survey taken any acticn 
to advise them of the existence of the study. A Surve:I official 
advised us that, in his opinion, the study dealt with Survey's oxn 
internal operations and therefore eou!d not be of benefit to the 
Commissions. Surrey, kmever, \<ouid be willing to make a copy of 
the re;ort ava.fIable to the Gomissions upon request. . 

Status of "I?CS Lease Zanagerent Study" 
recorr;r,qd+:! :PS 

In b?ay 1573, a Survey cork srozp issued a report entit:ed 
"Report of the Xork Grcrtp on GCS Safety and Pollution Control," 
whitx cont2ire? Feir eva'luaticn cf the r-ccc-2kn:'atior.s of the 
Outer Continental ClkTf Lease !'xac;erent Study, ana t\:o other 
studies c!3na by tke I;aticnal Aeronautics and Space Administration 
and the 2aticnsl FE&-~ of Engineering. 
reqmt, e:e h2ve sx7ar>-- 

In acccrdance with your 
LLd the KS Lease t:maSxcnt Study recom- 

mendations and crczs-referenced the2 to the pz$e nu;kr of the 
work grOupts cc-znts on tfxsc reccz:endaticns (see enclosure II). 

On June 7, 1573, Survey a:!arCcd a ccn",rxt to Air Yarix, 
Incorporated, to Frovice traxportaticn to 9CS StruC-WCS in t&e Gulf 
of Kecxico for Sw.5y's Eulf CcLlst fns~xto:s for a Z-year period at 
a cost of about :'?.8 txiilicn. Sbseqcent scm%mts increased the 
cost to about $1.9 million. 

Survey officials inforrzd us tt:;lt zft’er the-contract awrd, Air 
Marine could not wke arran geecnts with the offshcre operators for 
adequate offshet-e r,, aCucling capabilities as requirx! by the contract. 
Due to the rcfLe‘;cg arc -'ex you expressed wrtic5lar cmctw as to 
whether (1) cacsilera:icn v:as giver, t?y ~Survey to zendin KS 
regulations to pro'rice the contractor :-;ith access to CCS strxtures 
for refueling 2nd emergencies, (2) reirbursef-mt cas received by 
offshore op- atcrs for the possible adciticnal risk they incur in 
allming refieling, and (3) consileration was given by Survey to 
making other trLnscortation arrancezents with the Coast Guard or 
Navy or establishing its oxn traris?ortation service. 

Suryey officials inforr;led us that Air Xarine's refueling prcb- 
lems were..the resc?t cf Survey's failure to award the ccntract early 
enough to allw the ccntrzctor to r;tke apprc>riafe refueiing arrange- 
ments and the relxtence of the offshors operators to have the 
contractor's heliccpters use their facilities. They advised us that 

- 11 -. 
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the offs!=Tc=E! CFrritt?-S reluctant2 s'icrs frc'T the fact that they 
. 

would be szzt2ct to f"zr.5 frc-q~cnt~isits by Survey inspectors and the 
auditions8 nrm-ds fros rtfueiing. They also stated that offshore 
operators F2csiv2 n: pa:;r;snt from Survey or its contractor for th2 Use 
of their frfiliti2s or fcr the possible additional risk of an acciknt 
or pollut~w occxring tecause of the refueling operations. DCS 
regul atiozs & not prc*:iL c for access to offshore operator's faciliiios 
by cont13zZ helicopters for refueling or emergencies. 

. 
In f&z=Uary 1974, Survc_ ; received an dpSnion from the Solicitor's 

Office t'ns% 5.~~2~ cou?d require throcg? the issuxxe of a regUlaticn 
or incitrs5m of a povision in nex leases tkat OCS lessees provide 
refueiinc -7ints c- _ -- L: plalforx for the Use of heliccptzrs erployed by 
the Deparkzni of the 1r.x rior in inspt'cticn operations on the DCS. 
Surviy p7a~3 to issue sxh a recjsl;:ion. 

Survey officials informed us that they had not coLtacted the 
Coast LL,l-d or 3I? :;a~? to see if they could provide helicopter and/or 
boat tra,rrs?-.+ .,;.ticn to the KS facilities fcr Survey inspectors. 
advised uz%~at in a prior contact 

They 
r:ith the &r-my, Survey wzs refused 

the use ~5 T:ts keliccsters bxa!;re the Arry believed that it would be 
in direct czrae+iticn ~fth private enterprise. 

w-s- 

l?egarz%g yccr questicn ccncern~ng the 'legal authority of 
Interior, z3-3 ixd tke‘ Coast Cwrd TV r-ecover from lessees the adminis- 
trative-wstc incurred irl oil spill cleancp, our Office has obtained 
the vi2::s of the kretaries of the Interior and Transportation and 
the AlGinZstrztor cf E?.;l. t!e are preparing a separate reply, kthich 
will con*LzGn our vices on this ratter. 

T.he gm+cn of yczr July 9 request dealins with Updated infor- 
ration OIE siT spill clemup administrative costs incurred by EPA 
and Coast.Euard was furnished in ow letter to you dated Srptetier 5, 
1973. 

Gie 63 not plan tG distribute this repGrt further UnTeSS you 
agree or g&li:cly axoUnce its contents. 

-Sincerely ycurs, - 
. 

I r .L 

J$ : : - i-J. -. I’* i 
r I -. -* .- f 

Comptroller General 
of the LFnited States 

Enclosures - 2 
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ENCLCSURE I'1 
_ 

A-f. prc&'j res shou'd be 
estzSlishd to identify potential 
CXS operaticc~ hazards. A hazard 
review co=i:tce si;oirle review 
accident reports, assess KS 
criers and rizcc~~nd needed 
chyies in rec:laticns or 
pm&rcs. 

A-2. lksign spec!fic;tic.ls for 
a safety g--?rz to be kple- 
wnted >y ikustry. 

A-3. Estafilish an O-;fsborc 
Qerators St& f.zxitteci to rsork 
with Survey to- reviw the safety 
prqram z.nd excimqe icformticn 
on potcrriial tazards, 

C-l. Abit tne inspection 
techniqces deveIop;d in the 
cm-se of this study. 

c 5-2. Expand the scope of 
ir;rpectio:! to include other 
prductioa cy;eratians speci- 
fied by i?azarC review sctiSity. 

B-3. Contime the review of 
iriipectior! results io rodify 
impecticn strategies and to 
advise the Gff;hore Operators 
Srbcmi ttee cn Safety. 

Location in I,!ork Group Report 
on CXS Safety :nd Pollution Control 

Recomendz 
Page nurker 

. 

72-13 Lf'S--1 
32-33 LbiS--2 

12-13 

32-33 

25-27 

25-27 

25-27 

LKS--2 

LEi--1 . 

LM-il 

Lt4&-2 

Lb&-3 

6 



? C-l. Aqcent enform:er?t 
- .autbority with required fixed 

period of 5hut-in tire for 
noncmpl i ace. 

. . 
C-2. Infwrri upper sxtagermt 

periodicallv of acticm taken 
against ti;c-lr ccnpany. 

26-27 

1. Desigatc an KS Lease 
Ranage::icnt Procjr;a Coxdiratcr. 

5. A nan:,~~r.z-~t stzdv r;kuld 
be condu,t& to strec:?;re 
procedure; fx prccexizg ;zpcr- 
work related to oil zcd t;as 
operations. 

i 6. All routire prr-e&rest 

t decision rgles, p~11cj~s and 
‘ operatifig criteria perta'nirg 
r to KS operaticns should ke- 

docurentcd in a set of Erar;ch 
of Gil and Gas t?peraticn's 
kmoals. 
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